


KJV Bible Word Studies for FOREWARN



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

forewarn 4277 # proepo {pro-ep'-o}; from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say 
(speak, tell) before. Compare 4280. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

forewarn 4277 - proepo {pro-ep'-o}; from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say 
(speak, tell) before. Compare 4280. 

forewarn 4302 - prolego {prol-eg'-o}; from 4253 and 3004; to say beforehand, i.e. predict, {forewarn}: -- 
foretell, tell before. 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

5262 + example + for an example + unto the example + them an ensample + that the patterns +/ . 
hupodeigma {hoop-od'-igue-mah}; from 5263 + hath warned + I have shewed + For I will shew + them I 
will shew + But I will forewarn +/ ; an exhibit for imitation or warning (figuratively, specimen, 
adumbration): --en-(ex-)ample, pattern . 

5263 + hath warned + I have shewed + For I will shew + them I will shew + But I will forewarn +/ . 
hupodeiknumi {hoop-od-ike'-noo-mee}; from 5259 + into + under + among + as under + is under + it under 
+ but under + are under + were under + to be under + But is under + as are under + things under + which 
is under + ye are not under + we are not under + them that are under + them that were under + to them 
that are under + out of the one part under + unto the other part under + over you for ye are not under +/ 
and 1166 + shew + shewed + shewest + to shew + and shew + he shewed + and shewed + hath shewed + and 
sheweth + I will shew + thy way shew + I shall shew + And he shewed + have I shewed + he shall shew + 
thou then Shew + and I will shew + and he will shew + unto him to shew + And he will shew + And he shall 
shew +/ ; to exhibit under the eyes, i .e . (figuratively) to exemplify (instruct, admonish): --show, (fore-)warn
. 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

forewarn 4277 ** proepo ** {forewarn}, say (speak, tell) before.

forewarn 5263 ** hupodeiknumi ** show, ({fore-)warn}.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

forewarned 4277 proepo * {forewarned} , {4277 proepo } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

forewarned - 4277 before, {forewarned}, spake, told,
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forewarned , 1TH_04_06 ,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

forewarn Luk_12_05 # But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed 
hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him.

forewarned 1Th_04_06 # That no [man] go beyond and defraud his brother in [any] matter: because that 
the Lord [is] the avenger of all such, as we also have forewarned you and testified.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

forewarn you whom Luk_12_05 # But I will forewarn you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he 
hath killed hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him.

forewarned you and 1Th_04_06 # That no [man] go beyond and defraud his brother in [any] matter: 
because that the Lord [is] the avenger of all such, as we also have forewarned you and testified.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies





Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

forewarn ^ Luk_12_05 / forewarn /^you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed hath 
power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 

forewarned ^ 1Th_04_06 / forewarned /^you and testified. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

forewarn ......... But I will forewarn 5263 -hupodeiknumi-> 

forewarned ......... have forewarned 4277 -proepo-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

forewarn Luk_12_05 But I will {forewarn} you whom ye shall fear: Fear him, which after he hath killed 
hath power to cast into hell; yea, I say unto you, Fear him. 

forewarned 1Th_04_06 That no [man] go beyond and defraud his brother in [any] matter: because that the 
Lord [is] the avenger of all such, as we also have {forewarned} you and testified. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

forewarn ^ Luk_12_05 But <1161> I will {forewarn} <5263> (5692) you <5213> whom <5101> ye shall fear 
<5399> (5680): Fear <5399> (5676) him, which after <3326> he hath killed <0615> (5658) hath <2192> 
(5723) power <1849> to cast <1685> (5629) into <1519> hell <1067>; yea <3483>, I say <3004> (5719) unto 
you <5213>, Fear <5399> (5676) him <5126>. 

forewarned ^ 1Th_04_06 That no <3361> man go beyond <5233> (5721) and <2532> defraud <4122> 
(5721) his <0846> brother <0080> in <1722> any matter <4229>: because <1360> that the Lord <2962> is 
the avenger <1558> of <4012> all <3956> such <5130>, as <2531> we <4277> <0> also <2532> have 
{forewarned} <4277> (5656) you <5213> and <2532> testified <1263> (5662). 



eBibleSoftware Engineering
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words

forewarn Luk_12_05 But I will {forewarn} 5263 -hupodeiknumi - you whom 5101 -tis - ye shall fear 5399 -phobeo -:Fear 5399 -phobeo - him , which after 3326 -meta - he hath killed 0615 -apokteino - hath 2192 -echo - 
power 1849 -exousia - to cast 1685 -emballo - into 1519 -eis - hell 1067 -geena - ; yea 3483 -nai - , I say 3004 -lego - unto you , Fear 5399 -phobeo - him . 

forewarned 1Th_04_06 That no (3361 -me -) [ man ] go (5233 -huperbaino -) beyond (5233 -huperbaino -) and defraud (4122 -pleonekteo -) his brother (0080 -adephos -) in [ any ] matter (4229 -pragma -):because (1360 -
dioti -) that the Lord (2962 -kurios -) [ is ] the avenger (1558 -ekdikos -) of all (3956 -pas -) such (5130 -touton -) , as we also (2532 -kai -) have {forewarned} (4277 -proepo -) you and testified (1263 -diamarturomai -) . 
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forewarn 5263 # hupodeiknumi {hoop-od-ike'-noo-mee}; from 5259 and 1166; to exhibit under the eyes, i.e. 
(figuratively) to exemplify (instruct, admonish): -- show, ({fore-)warn}.[ql forewarn 4277 # proepo {pro-ep'-o}; 
from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say (speak, tell) before. Compare 4280.[ql forewarn
Interlinear Index Study forewarn LUK 012 005 But I will {forewarn} 5263 -hupodeiknumi - you whom 5101 -tis -
ye shall fear 5399 -phobeo - : Fear 5399 - phobeo - him , which after 3326 -meta - he hath killed LUK 0615 - 
apokteino - hath 2192 -echo - power 1849 -exousia - to cast 1685 -emballo - into 1519 -eis - hell 1067 -geena - ; 
yea 3483 -nai - , I say 3004 -lego - unto you , Fear 5399 -phobeo - him . forewarned 1TH 004 006 That no <3361 -
me -> [ man ] go <5233 - huperbaino -> beyond <5233 -huperbaino -> and defraud <4122 - pleonekteo -> his 
brother <0080 -adephos -> in [ any ] matter <4229 -pragma -> : because <1360 -dioti -> that the Lord <2962 - 
kurios -> [ is ] the avenger <1558 -ekdikos -> of all <3956 -pas -> such <5130 -touton -> , as we also <2532 -kai -
> have {forewarned} <4277 -proepo -> you and testified <1263 - diamarturomai -> . will forewarn you whom ye 
shall fear * forewarned , 4277 , forewarned -4277 before, {forewarned}, spake, told, forewarn 5263 ** 
hupodeiknumi ** show, ({fore-)warn}. forewarn 4277 ** proepo ** {forewarn}, say (speak, tell) before. forewarn
......... But I will forewarn 5263 -hupodeiknumi-> forewarned ......... have forewarned 4277 -proepo-> forewarn 
4277 # proepo {pro-ep'-o}; from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say (speak, tell) before. 
Compare 4280.[ql forewarn 012 005 Luk /${forewarn /you whom ye shall fear : Fear him, which after he hath 
killed hath power to cast into hell ; yea , I say unto you , Fear him . forewarned 004 006 ITh /${forewarned /you 
and testified . 



forewarn 5263 # hupodeiknumi {hoop-od-ike'-noo-mee}; from 5259 and 1166; to exhibit under the eyes, i.e. 
(figuratively) to exemplify (instruct, admonish): -- show, ({fore-)warn}.[ql forewarn 4277 # proepo {pro-ep'-o}; 
from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say (speak, tell) before. Compare 4280.[ql





forewarned -4277 before, {forewarned}, spake, told,





forewarn 5263 ** hupodeiknumi ** show, ({fore-)warn}. forewarn 4277 ** proepo ** {forewarn}, say (speak, 
tell) before.





forewarn ......... But I will forewarn 5263 -hupodeiknumi-> forewarned ......... have forewarned 4277 -proepo->



forewarn 4277 # proepo {pro-ep'-o}; from 4253 and 2036; to say already, to predict: -- {forewarn}, say (speak, 
tell) before. Compare 4280.[ql
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forewarn Interlinear Index Study forewarn LUK 012 005 But I will {forewarn} 5263 -hupodeiknumi - you whom 
5101 -tis - ye shall fear 5399 -phobeo - : Fear 5399 - phobeo - him , which after 3326 -meta - he hath killed LUK 
0615 - apokteino - hath 2192 -echo - power 1849 -exousia - to cast 1685 -emballo - into 1519 -eis - hell 1067 -
geena - ; yea 3483 -nai - , I say 3004 -lego - unto you , Fear 5399 -phobeo - him . forewarned 1TH 004 006 That 
no <3361 -me -> [ man ] go <5233 - huperbaino -> beyond <5233 -huperbaino -> and defraud <4122 - pleonekteo
-> his brother <0080 -adephos -> in [ any ] matter <4229 -pragma -> : because <1360 -dioti -> that the Lord 
<2962 - kurios -> [ is ] the avenger <1558 -ekdikos -> of all <3956 -pas -> such <5130 -touton -> , as we also 
<2532 -kai -> have {forewarned} <4277 -proepo -> you and testified <1263 - diamarturomai -> .



will forewarn you whom ye shall fear 



forewarn Luk_12_05 /${forewarn /you whom ye shall fear : Fear him, which after he hath killed hath power to 
cast into hell ; yea , I say unto you , Fear him . forewarned 1Th_04_06 /${forewarned /you and testified .





* forewarned , 4277 , 
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